NEW DeLand High School
Campus Security Protocols

- All students, staff and visitors while on campus must display school ID. All students will receive one free ID & lanyard at the beginning of school year or upon enrollment. Any reprints of ID will cost $10.
- Leaving for lunch? Students must have parent permission & meet school criteria—sticker on ID.
- Leaving for dual enrollment class? Students leaving campus early for dual enrollment or other routinely scheduled reason must be prepared to show official course schedule and sticker on ID.
- Early dismissal? Students remain in class for parent to arrive at gym check-out window. Students will be called out of class to meet parent in parking lot. No early dismissals after 3:15PM.
- No student is ever permitted to open security gate(s) for anyone, for any reason.

Stay informed by checking school webpage daily www.delandhs.org or call 386-822-6909